In this paper, we present information about the availability of human resource policies and resources that characterize quality employment. The information presented has been selected from the 2005 Chinese General Social Survey, the 1995 and 2001 World Value Survey, and the 2006 Rural Migrant Workers Survey.

Six of eight dimensions of quality employment are discussed in this paper. Due to data limitations, opportunities for development, learning, and advancement and promotion of constructive relationships at the workplace are not discussed.

What does “mind the gap” mean?

Train stations across England play recorded messages to remind passengers that they should “Mind the Gap.” These words of caution urge train travelers to pay attention to the space between the door of the train car and the platform in the station for safe commutes and travels.

For this series of our research publications, we have adopted the phrase, “Mind the Gap.” The Mind the Gap series aim to remind employers to pay attention to any gaps that might exist between employees’ priorities and need and employers’ allocation of workplace-based resources. Our Mind the Gap papers also aim to help our readers to such gaps in quality of employment in other country contexts.
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The Sloan Center on Aging & Work in Boston, in collaboration with the Middlesex University Business School in London, created the Mind the Gap series to provide employers with basic employment-related information country-by-country. There are two types of papers in the Mind the Gap series.

Employee Series: This series examines the perspectives that adults of different ages have about employment and the assessments that they make about their employment experiences. These papers focus on one central question:

• Does age affect employees’ preferences for an idealized job and their assessments of their employment experiences?

Employer Series: This series examines the prevalence of human resource policies and programs at workplaces in a selected country. Because most talent management strategies and programs are age-neutral, we compare the availability of selected human resource policies in practices in the targeted country with the availability of similar policies and practices in a small number of countries with approximate economic circumstances. These papers focus on one core question:

• How does the availability of human resource policies and programs in the targeted country compare with other countries?

Although papers in both series focus on a single country, when the information contained in two or more papers are considered in tandem, it is possible to consider whether employees’ perceptions of their employment experiences vary from country to country.
Quality of Employment: Dimensions of a “Good Job” and a “Good Place to Work”

Most people would agree that "good jobs" are a "good thing." High quality jobs offer benefits to employees and to the organizations where they work.

łuż Benefits for Employees: The quality of employment affects the health and well-being of employees. Research confirms that poor quality job (such as jobs requiring extreme work hours, jobs that are very demanding – particularly those where employees do not have access to the resources they need to meet those demands) are associated with negative outcomes, including high stress levels and physiological reactions such cardio-vascular problems.¹

usahaan Benefits for Employers: Employers often connect the quality of employment they offer to employees to their employer-of-choice strategies. There is some evidence that the adoption of policies and practices that promote the quality of employment available to employees is related to positive outcomes for organizations, such as customer satisfaction and organizational performance.²

Employer-of-choice strategies can result in enhanced employee engagement which, in turn, can be linked to organizational outcomes, including financial measures. For example, higher employee engagement can reduce costs such as those associated with unwanted turnover. One study found that 59% of highly engaged employees report that they intend to stay with their employers in comparison to the 24% of disengaged employees who "intend to stay."³ A number of studies have linked employee job satisfaction with positive performance indicators. Fortune reports positive relationships between being recognized as a “great place to work” and stock indices.⁴ ⁵

In this paper, we focus on eight important dimensions of the quality of employment:

• Fair, Attractive and Competitive Compensation & Benefits
• Opportunities for Development, Learning & Advancement
• Wellness, Health & Safety Protections
• Opportunities for Meaningful Work
• Provisions for Employment Security & Predictabilities
• Workplace Flexibility
• Culture of Respect, Inclusion & Equity
• Promotion of Constructive Relationships at the Workplace

The following sections of this paper use the quality of employment framework as a structure to discuss the perspectives of employees about their employment situations.
QUALITY OF EMPLOYMENT IN CHINA:

I. Indicators of Fair, Attractive, and Competitive Compensation & Benefits in China

- Compensation and benefits are distributed in a fair and equitable manner, meeting most of employees’ basic economic needs.

- The average employee’s yearly income in 2004 was RMB ¥8,792 (about U.S. $1,278). About 41.1% of Chinese employees agreed (including both answering “yes” and “yes, very much”) that their incomes were fair considering their capacity and situation; the level of this consensus was held similarly across the three age groups (see Figure 1).

Figure 1: Income Fairness


Figure 2: Employment Expectation and Job Reward

As with workers in other countries, income is very much part of the job; Chinese workers greatly value the high income that jobs can bring to them. When asked about their employment expectations and job rewards, 50.5% of Chinese workers answered “high income” as the most desired reward. Midlife employees (aged 35–49 years) were the group who most expected high income. Some 58.0% of midlife employees indicated that their most expected job aspect and/or reward was high income, followed by younger (aged <35 years; 56.9%) and older (aged ≥50 years; 49.3%) workers (see Figure 2).
Although younger employees have relatively higher average yearly income (RMB ¥25,652, about U.S. $3,752) than midlife (RMB ¥18,646, about U.S. $2,728) and older (RMB ¥18,184, about U.S. $2,660) workers, their expectation for income (RMB ¥43,141, about U.S. $6,311) is also higher than midlife (RMB ¥30,943, about U.S. $4,526) and older workers’ (RMB ¥21,381, about U.S. $3,128) expectations (see Figure 3).^6

Figure 3: Yearly Income and Expectation by Age Group

The discrepancy that existed in job benefits partially contributed to the different income expectations across the three age groups of employees (see Figure 4).

Figure 4: Yearly Income and Expectation by Age Group

II. Indicators of Opportunities for Development, Learning & Advancement

- Due to data limitations, indicators of opportunities for development, learning, and advancement are not discussed in this paper.

The importance of income has decreased among Chinese workers from 1995 to 2001. Although 34.3% of Chinese workers reported that a good income was what they expected from jobs in 1995, the percentage decreased to 32% in 2001 (see Figure 5).€

Figure 5: Employment Expectation, 1995 versus 2001

III. Indicators of Wellness, Health & Safety Protections

- Older employees were more likely to have health and retirement benefits provided by their employers (45.8% for public health care, 59.9% for basic health care, 18.4% for supplemental health care, 64.6% for basic elderly care, and 18.5% for supplemental elderly care); younger employees ranked the lowest on these benefits (25.3% for public health care, 37.5% for basic health care, 14.1% for supplemental health care, 36.9% for basic elderly care, and 12.3% for supplemental elderly care).6

Figure 6: Job Benefits

Special Focus: China’s Migrant Workers

It is estimated that about 131.8 million migrant workers from rural areas in China have moved to cities for jobs and opportunities. Their perception of quality employment (if there is such a concept for them) is different from that of ordinary urban workers. As context, rural migrant workers need to obtain “employment authorization” in order to work in cities, and, until 2001, without appropriate documents, they were detained and repatriated. In addition, many corporations, particularly those in the service, construction, and manufacturing industries, heavily depend on rural migrant workers to do business. Thus, it is important to document their experience of quality employment.

- The average monthly income of rural migrants in 2006 was RMB ¥1,068 (about U.S. $156). v
- In general, social insurance coverage for migrant workers was extremely low. Only 9.9% of respondents were covered for health care, 7.5% for elder care, 8.1% for occupational injury, 2.8% for unemployment, and 2.1% for maternity benefits.¹⁰
- Younger (aged <35 years) migrant workers were more likely to have insurance than midlife (aged 35–49 years) and older (aged >50 years) workers.¹⁰

Table 1: Benefits across Age Groups for Migrant Workers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Younger Workers (≤35)</th>
<th>Midlife Workers (35–49)</th>
<th>Older Workers (≥50)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elder-care insurance</td>
<td>9.4%</td>
<td>7.5%</td>
<td>4.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health-care insurance</td>
<td>13.3%</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
<td>8.0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Xu (2008) based on the 2006 Rural Migrant Workers Survey
IV. Indicators of Opportunities for Meaningful Work

- In China, meaningful work has its roots among young employees. For the post-80s generation of younger workers, most of whom were the only child in the family, they usually give more consideration to their personal interests and opportunities for their own growth and development in employment. When asked about employment expectations and job rewards, among all aspects of employment and job rewards, personal interest and individual development and achievement were the only two aspects that younger workers ranked higher than midlife and older workers (see Figure 2). More younger workers selected personal interests (6%) and individual development and achievement (5.3%) than midlife (3% for personal interests and 3.1% for individual development) and older (5.3% for personal interests and 3.4% for individual development) workers (see Figure 7).

- Midlife workers least expected their employment to fit their personal interests and individual development. As midlife employees frequently face tremendous family responsibilities of child and elder care in China, high income and job security become necessities for them, which might lead them to sacrifice their desire for meaningful work.

- Nevertheless, Chinese workers today value meaningful work less than in the past. Although 42% and 49.7% of Chinese workers mentioned personal interest and individual development and achievement as important job aspects, respectively, in 1995, the percentages sharply dropped to 17.8% and 30.7% in 2001.

Figure 7: Importance of Personal Interest and Individual Development

V. Indicators of Provisions for Employment Security & Predictabilities

- Terms of employment are communicated clearly, with an emphasis on smooth transitions through jobs and careers.

- Job security is the second most important aspect of employment and job rewards. After the 50.5% of respondents who answered “high income” as the most desired job reward, 23.8% selected job security. Midlife employees (aged 35–49 years) again were the group of people who most expected job security. Some 27.2% of midlife employees indicated that their most expected job aspect and/or reward was job security, compared to 23.5% of younger and 26.1% of older employees (see Figure 2).6

- For all age groups, the importance of job security increased from 27.7% in 1995 to 34.2% in 2001. These results suggest that the market competition that resulted from market-oriented economic reforms in China has generated some anxiety for ordinary employees, and job security—in particular, a permanent job scenario—has been gradually diminished. This contextual explanation is important in understanding this aspect of quality employment in China.6
VI. Indicators of Workplace Flexibility

- Chinese workers do not value good working hours and/or generous holidays highly, regardless of age. Among all employment expectations and job rewards, only 5.7% and 5.2% of Chinese employees mentioned that good working hours and flexible working hours, respectively, were important aspects. Although younger employees in China seem somewhat more likely to be aware of these quality employment indicators than are older workers, in general, their levels of awareness were low (see Figure 2).

- In fact, ratings of the importance of workplace flexibility indicators such as good working hours and generous holidays decreased between 1995 and 2001 in China. Although 45.7% and 14.5% of Chinese workers mentioned good hours and generous holidays as important job aspects, respectively, in 1995, the percentages dropped to 33.0% and 11.1% in 2001 (see Figure 8).

Figure 8: Importance of Good Hours and Generous Holidays

VII. Indicators of Culture of Respect, Inclusion & Equity

- Diversity, inclusion, and employee personal growth are valued.

- China’s older employees (aged >50 years) are the most likely to expect social status and respect from their employment. Among all the aspects of employment and job rewards, 11% of older workers selected this aspect as the most important one, compared to younger (2.9%) and midlife (4.6%) workers (see Figure 9). For the older employees, because benefits and job security are not their greatest concern, the social status and respect that are usually embedded in Chinese culture and frequently associated with age become more important.\(^6\)

- Seeking respect from their employment has also been increasing among all Chinese employees. Although 55.6% of workers mentioned a job that is respected as important in 1995, the number went up slightly to 58.1% in 2001.\(^8\)

---

**Figure 9: Importance of a Job That Is Respected**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age Group</th>
<th>% Importance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;35 years</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-49 years</td>
<td>4.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;50 years</td>
<td>11.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

VIII. Indicators of Promotion of Constructive Relationships at the Workplace

Due to data limitations, indicators of promotion of constructive relationships at work are not discussed in this paper.
SUMMARY: MINDING THE GAP

The relative importance of various aspects of quality employment differ for employees of different ages.

- Older workers in China (aged >50 years) are most likely to expect social status and respect in their job.

- Fair, attractive, and competitive compensation is the most important part of a good job for many Chinese workers, but midlife employees (aged 35–49 years) specifically were the most likely to cite a high income as their most desired job characteristic.

- Although younger workers value compensation highly, opportunities for meaningful work are also important. The post-80s generation of Chinese workers is more likely to mention personal interest and individual development as important aspects of a job.

Other trends are relatively stable across age groups. For instance, job security is an increasingly important aspect of a good job for Chinese workers of all ages, while the importance of good hours and generous holidays has decreased.

CONCLUSION: CLOSING THE GAP

Quality of employment in China is a complex concept, affected both by age and by cultural context. Special attention should be paid to:

- Understanding migrant workers: Although they make up a substantial proportion of the labor force, their wages and social insurance coverage are comparatively low.

- Understanding differences by age or generation: Meaningful work is only emphasized among younger cohorts.

- Understanding differences over time: Due to changes in environment, the preferences and needs of Chinese workers have shifted over time.

Workers of different ages in China do not necessarily value or have access to the same aspects of quality employment.
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